
TOUR CODE: YBKT-5D4N | UPDATED: 11JULY2016 

  YANGON/ HEHO/ INLE LAKE *PRIVATE* 

Remarks:  

1) Price quoted subject to change without prior notice and MUST be completed 

by 30 September 2016. 

2) Price EXCLUDE Visa fees   

3) Tipping RM100.00 per person (Collect at Malaysia) 

4) Minimum 3 nights consecutive stay and subject to room availability.  

5) Peak season or special event surcharge & block out date are subject to 

change without prior notice. 

6) Choice of hotel is subject to confirmation. In the event choice of hotel unable  

to confirm, alternative hotel shall offer and it could incurred additional cost. If                

            

alternative hotel offer is unacceptable, deposit will be refunded with a service 

fee of RM50.00 per booking.  

7) No refund for any unused portion of this package or during tour.  

8) Any amendment after voucher issued, a re-issue fee RM 100.00 per booking 

will imposed.  

9) Price quoted in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR). Payment transaction accepted only in 

Malaysian Ringgit (MYR). Cash Terms. 

10) Subject to cancellation terms & conditions. 

 

 

PNL Travel Sdn Bhd  (Co. No. 143718-V) 

TDC Licence No. KKKP/PL:0908 

24, Mezzanine Floor, Jalan Serkut, Taman Pertama, 56100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

Tour Tel:  +603-9284 4859                        Tour Fax :   +603-9285 0490                                           

Email     : tours@pnltravel.com.my         Website    : www.pnltravel.com.my 

 

 

SUGGESTED ITINERARY     (Arrangement of itinerary is subject to reverse accordingly and subject to any necessary changes by the local requirement.)   
 

D1: ARRIVAL YANGON     (D)          
Upon arrival, a warm welcome by our local and arrange your transfers to your selected hotel for check in. After check-in, 
you will be invited to a local restaurant for a sumptuous dinner.    
     
D2: YANGON ~  HEHO ~ INLE LAKE (INCLUDED DOMESTIC FLIGHT) (B/L/D)  
After breakfast, leave Yangon for Heho by flight and then transfer to Inle Lake and drive about 1 hr to Nyaung Shwe, 
the gateway to the unique and magical Inle Lake, which is located 1,328 meters above sea level and is 22km long and 11km 
wide. Full day excursion by boat on Lake Inle. This includes sights of the famous leg-rowers, typical floating gardens, local 
methods of fishing and village life. Visit the local floating market and Phaungdawoo Pagoda. Lunch at a local restaurant. 
continue sightseeing the weaving village of Inpawkhon and Ngaphekyaung Monastery. Dinner and overnight at your resort.
        
D3: INLE LAKE ~ INDEIN ~ INLE LAKE           (B/L/D)  
After breakfast, the guide could take you to Indein where you would visit a market and some villages. An easy 2-3 hour 
hike further inland would let you discover some monastic ruins. A boat at the other end would fetch back to your resort.
        
D4: INLE LAKE ~ HEHO ~ YANGON (INCLUDED DOMESTIC FLIGHT)        (B/L/D)  
After breakfast leave Inle for Heho by coach and then transfer to Yangon by flight. Lunch at local restaurant. After 
lunch, begin Yangon half day sightseeing with visit to Chaukhtatgyi pagoda a colossal reclining Buddha, followed by Gem 
Souvenir Centre and factory. Finally, proceed to Bogyoke Aung San (Scott) Market you have time to browse among the 
hundreds of stalls for souvenir bargains. In the evening, visit the revered Shwedagon – a 2600 years old world famous 
stupa, where the dome shape rises 98 meters above its base. Be impressed at the richly layered exterior of the Pagoda 
which the people of Myanmar had pampered with 60 tons of pure gold. Dinner at local restaurant. Overnight your Hotel in 
Yangon.       
   
D5: YANGON / DEPARTURE         (B)  
Free leisure till transfer to airport for flight departure   
 
 
 

(Per Person Per Package)  
Extension Night 

( per room per night ) 

Star Hotel (3 nights Yangon) 
Room 

Type 
2 ADT 3-4 ADT 5-10 ADT CWB CNB 

TWN / 

SGL 
Triple 

Child No 

Bed 

3 
Central Hotel /  

Grand United ( Chinatown ) 

Sup / 

Std 
3868 3568 3228 3868 3288 340 485 60 

3 Clover City Centre Sup 3898 3588 3258 3898 3318 370 530 60 

4 Rose Garden  Sup 4178 3868 3538 4178 3558 580 840 90 

5 
Sedona /  

Kandawgyi Palace Hotel 

Sup /  

Std 
4438 4138 3788 4438 3778 770 1130 90 

5 Novotel Sup 4518 4218 3868 4518 3848 830 1220 90 
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